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PRELIMINARY REPORTS OF THE SYRIA-JAPAN ARCHAEOLOGICAL JOINT 




On February 15th of the year 2007, the Syria-Japan Archaeological Joint Research in the Bishri 
Region started. Since then, four times of the joint research were carried out until December of the 
same year. Four preliminary reports presented here in the following sections were submitted to the 
Directorate General of Antiquities and Museums in Damascus each time the research was completed. 
This Syria-Japan Joint Research, supervised by Al-Maqdissi from the Syrian side and Ohnuma from 
the Japanese side, is an important component of the Japanese archaeological project entitled 
“Formation of Tribal Communities in the Middle Euphrates”, totally supported by the Japanese 
Ministry of Culture, Science, Education and Sports for the period from 2005 to 2009. 
Composed of 15 research teams specialized in natural and cultural sciences, this Japanese project 
is a multi-diciplinary one to be carried out in the Bishri region on the Middle Euphrates, North-East 
Syria. This region has been identified by many scholars as a primary homeland of the builders of 
the ancient civilizations of West Asia, represented by the Assyrians and the Babylonians. 
The Syrian Directorate General of Antiquities and Museums agreed with the aim of this Japanese 
project, and have been cooperating with the Japnese scholars towards the success of the project.
Listed below are the 17 research teams constituting the joint research.
　1) Supervising Team “Archaeological Research in West Asia based on Integrated Research 
Methods” (Director: Katsuhiko Ohnuma）
　2) Research Team “Relationship between the Behavioral Evolution and the Process of 
Sedentalisation during the Palaeolithic Period in West Asia” (Director: Hiroyuki Sato)
　3) Research Team “Expansion Process of Food Production Economy and Formation of 
Community in the Arid Area of West Asia” (Director: Yoshihiro Nishiaki)
　4) Research Team “A Comparative Study on the Burial Patterns of the Pastoral Nomadic Tribes” 
(Director: Sumio Fujii)
　5) Research Team “A Study of the Process of Urbanization in West Asia” (Director: Akira 
Tsuneki) 
　6) Research Team “Integrated Research on the Assyrian Civilization in Northern Mesopotamia” 
(Director: Hirotoshi Numoto) 
　7) Research Team “Establishment and Development of the Civilization of Sumerian Writing 
System” (Director: Kazuya Maekawa) 
　8) Research Team “Development of City-States and the Tribes in West Asia” (Director: Akio 
Tsukimoto) 
　9) Research Team “Environmental History of the Middle Euphrates based on Environmental 
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Geology, Environmental Chemistry and C14 Dating” (Director: Mitsuo Hoshino) 
10) Research Team “Biological Features of the Ancient Inhabitants of the Middle Euphrates and 
its Peripheral Region” (Director: Hidemi Ishida)
11) Research Team “Zoological and Botanical Archaeology in the Prehistoric to the City-State 
Societies of West Asia” (Director: Hitomi Hongo) 
12) Research Team “A Study on the Styles and the Genealogy of Masonry Techniques in Ancient 
West Asian Architecture” (Director: Yasuyoshi Okada)
13) Research Team “Basic Structure and Re-arrangement of the Bishri Mountains Tribal Culture 
in the Ancient Oasis City, Palmyra” (Director: Saeko Miyashita) 
14) Research Team “Developing Data-base of Archaeological Sites of West Asia: An Investigation 
through the Analysis of Satellite Images” (Director: Ken Matsumoto)
15) Research Team “An Archaeological Study on the Nomadic Tribal Communities in Northern 
Eurasia: A Comparative Study” (Director: Shu Takahama)
16) Research Team “A Study of the Process of Urbanization in the Steppical Border of Syria in 
the Third and Second Millennia B.C.” (Director: Michel Al-Maqdissi)
17) Research Team “A Study of the Bronze Age Pottery Obtained by the Syria-Japan 
Archaeological Joint Research in the Region of Ar-Raqqa” (Director: Michel Al-Maqdissi)
All of the research teams above aim to clarify, through a harmonized cooperation of natural and 
cultural sciences, changes of natural environment, patterns of settlement, subsistence patterns, human 
biological features, architectural styles, artistic styles and social relationship, aiming also to clarify how 
ancient pastoral nomadic tribes contributed, with their repeated influx and efflux, to the emergence 
of agriculture-based city-like societies in the region.
The members who participated in the four times of the joint research in the year of 2007 are as 
follows:
Syrian party: Anas Al-Khabour (director), Shaker Al-Shbib (director), Ayham Al-Fahry, Mahmmod 
Al-Hassan, Ibrahim Musa, Mohamad Ali Jajan and Mohamad Ibrahim.
Japanese party: Katsuhiko Ohnuma (director), Hiroyuki Sato, Masanobu Tachibana, Yoshihiro 
Nishiaki, Tomoyasu Kiuchi, Sumio Fujii, Takuro Adachi, Kae Suzuki, Akira Tsuneki, Atsunori 
Hasegawa, Hirotoshi Numoto, Izumi Yoda, Harumi Horioka, Haider Urebi, Mitsuo Hoshino, Tsuyoshi 
Tanaka, Toshio Nakamura, Hidekazu Yoshida, Takeshi Saito, Kazuhiro Tsukada, Yusuke Katsurada, 
Ken-ichi Tanno, Lubna Omar, Chie Akashi, Yasuyoshi Okada, Naoko Fukami, Ryuichi Yoshitake, 
Yo Negishi, Shouko Ueda, Natsuko Fujikawa, Saeko Miyashita, Ken Matsumoto, Hitoshi Hasegawa, 
Tomoya Goto, Shu Takahama, Toshio Hayashi, Ryuji Matsubara and Toshiki Yagyu.
On the occasion that we have completed four times of joint research in the field near the city of 
Ar-Raqqa, we present here in the journal Al-Ra¯fida¯n all of the four preliminary reports, in the hope 
that we can proceed further to attain the aim of our joint research.
Dr. Bassam Jamous, Director General of the Syrian Directorate General of Antiquities and Musems, 
kindly understood this archaeological project into its realization, and we express our sincerest 
garatitude to him for his warm-hearted cooperation.
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